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: FRESli. SUPPof Whlttemore's
r concentrated vegetabre syrupj a sure

! remedy for diarrhea and bowel coroplaint-rals- o, ;
) Ilemsley's worm-destroyi- ng syrup,. ,

i ,
.

ral pill; :
j Whittemore's American plastcrs--d- oi on paper, f

Durkee's Green Mountain vegetable Ointment,

: dmary and unui-1iHt- e

. power, of re8tori,IJ nr',beath torou? su&rin nkr nearly wn Z

V,

Dr. Champion's
Vegetable 'Agnt-'Medicine-

,
?

A safe and certain cure for Fevers of every de-

scription Atso,

Dr. Champion's ttnit-hilia- ns pills
; : ; S --

For

PURELY VEGETABLE.

sale by w GEO. HOWARD.

Tarboro', Nov. 9,

JYoticc.

QARSAPAIULLA, Comstock's compound ex--

tract; there is no other preparation of sarsa-paril- la

that can exceed or equal this. If you are

sure to get Comstock's, you will fiud it superior
to all others It does not require puffing.

1 1 apical uit luvhtn ttn '...
The most extraordinary salve ever invented for

the cure of new or old burns and scalds, and sores
and sore eyes. It has delighted thousandsi It
will take out all pain in ten minutes and no fail- -

. I 1 A

urei it will eure me piles, sc.
' Indian Vegetable Elixir a sure and safe remedy

for rheumatism, acute and chronic, gout, and all
the chronic pains of bones, joints and muscles,
arising from a too free use of mercury, &c.

Dr Spain? Elixir of Healthy for the certain
prevention of fevers or any general sickness, keep-

ing the stomach in most perfect order, the bowels
regular, and a determination to the surface. Colds,
coughs," pains in the boues, hoarseness, and drop
sy, are quickly cured by it. Know this by trying.

Dr. Spoon's Jgur Pill$ warranted to cure if ta
ken ac-ordi-

ng; tc directions; thousands have injtem of practice?, in a shot ter time, and with

HIS nrcDaration is a certain sedative
allaying all nervous excitability and

calming nervous irruauu ijpnauun w

he heart dizziness ofthe head faintiness
nd all diseases arising from a sympathetic
flection of thstomach, are entirely relie-

ved by a few doses of these bitters.
t'VC(ihsini Halm,

For the cure of all diseases of the. skin,
"burns and scalds, canker of the mouth,
cleansing the teeth, cuts, bruises & sprains
also an exccllent'article for shaving.

regtwuie rnjnny i ins.
These pills , have been long known to

t he proprietors, and an experience of more

ihan twenty years enables fwem to speak
with the utmost assurance of their medical
virtues., ,

Vttnni native Sulve
Originally prepared by the Rev. 13.

Hibbard. This salve is one of the valuable
remedies known for felons, biles, painful
ulcers, &c. '

For sale in Tarboro' by Geo. Howard.
September 7, 1847.

APPROVED
Patent Medicines,$fc.

JJ-RAY'-s Ointment, for the cure of white
swellings, scrofula, sore legs, &c.

H&rell's febrifuge, or vegetable tonic,
congh mixture of carrageen moss & squills ,

J' extract of srsaparil la and blood root,
anti-bilio- u" tomato pills,

Sappington's anti-fev- er pills do. book on fevers.
Goclicke't matchless sanative, for the cure of

consumption, coughs, colds, &c

Phelps's tomato pills Peters'a vegetable do,
Thomson's eye water, chemical opodeldoc,
Lorigley's great western Indian panacea, .

Oil spike, British oil, Bateman's drops, laudanum
Paregnric, essence of peppermint, lemon, &c.
Harlem oil, castor oil, liquid ointment,
French plaster to ere corns, East India hair dye,
Compound chlorine tooth wash, fancy soaps,
Connel's remedy for diseases of urinary organs,
Sherman's worm and headache lozenges;
Hull's cough lozenges, Hull's anti-fcy- er pills
Roof's founder ointment, for horses,
Clements's vegetable tonic mixture,
Armstro ig's do do
Kvaris4e family aperient pills, Evans's tonic do
Turner ?s ajue and fever and chill and fever pills,
TylerV vf ratable fever and ague pills,
"Wjstar balsam of wild cherry, &c. &Ci

, For sale by Geo. Howard.

Cotton Yarn.
TP HE subscriber has just received a

quantity of Cotton Yarn, different
numbers, which he will sell very low

;

Persons desirous of purchasing cheap,
Will do well to call and see.

Feb. 4. Geo. Howard.

Bowel (tu Summer complain
NO CURE NO PAY.

Dr 'Jayne will guarantee that his Carminative J

Balsam will cure Diarrhoea, Colics, Cramps,

subscriucr. naa reeciveu.rwm 'jusi- . i - . 2r-'-
.

;.-
- t

fresh Supply Of 7 INI ;rarmanU--;
factured at Washington,"in tllis.btate, viz

Lard stands of various sizes, buckets do do,
Coffee pots do do, measures do do, wash t asirs
Lanterns', scoops, milk strainers, culenders,
Oil cans; nenner boxes, cups, dish pans,&c.w

.- S -

which will be sold on reasonable and ac- -

commodating terms. . .
;

(QOrders for gutters, conductors, and
tin ware of every description,-wil- l be at-

tended to forthwith. Geo. Howard'
Tarboro', March .

J.n it cceived-IJjRMURPHY-
'S

supr-coauV;vxet-
a-

Gle anti-feve- r pills,'.
.

Dr. Murphy's snyar-coate- d anti-bilio- us pills,.
Dr. Hull's vegretable fever & aue & anti-fev- er do

' medicated coujjb lozenges,
DrSpencers vegetable cathartic pills,

' vegetable toiiic and restorative bitters"

For sale hv ' Geo. Howard.
Tarhnrl,. March 1 3

Notice.
IL OF TANNIN, or leather restorer, a new
chemical discovery, which penetraies the

stifTest and hardest leatlu-r- , i has been twenty
years in use; and if . tears easily with the.tingers,

"."""P""" - "
dible until seeni

Horses that have ring bone, spavin, wind gajls, J

&Ci are cured by Roof's Specific; and foundered

horses entirely cured by Root's founder ointment.
Corns the French plaster is a sure cure.
I)r ConncC gonorrhea mixlurey an invaluab'o

cure for all diseases of the urinary organs.
F. rsV.eby GEUi JWUrJJ)

!i Jay tie's Fastiily Mcdifiiaes.
..r-- :

Loss of Uair uitd Huldntss

.. ...

Hear what Dr. Quigley says :

Shepherd f- Tuwn, Vu. Oct. 10, 113.
Dear Sir You inquire of me whether I have

used your Hair Tonic, and the eflTecjs. j

Several yt&r ago iry hair tegasi to irtll rapioly
from the walp, and. I had the pr- - spect of prema-

ture baldness. During several yers -- I used

various preparations recommended for the hair,
frorn which Merited no benefit. At length a

friend receru trended ymir t tat r Tome. I used three
or four bfittles according to the printed directions
and at the end of ix monihs my hair was thick

fnml 9in, e "B pnikjnoy to, turn gray was arres
led. I have never before uiven a crtifieate rccom
mending patent mediciis, which indiecrirninately
icrtJ il yfuni arn" mi!!i iriiiircbiit in a

nftexe lhfl ?w8enl wlierel Unow lhe article to

he renef.ml, and that it can do no harm; 1 have

nc scruples in stat'ng facts within my ow n

knowledge,
YouTs,&e. .lOHN QU1GLEY..M. D.

To Dai D. Jayme, Philadelphiar
- . :

CHILDREN- DIE OF .WORMS Aye. and

grownup potp!e too DU. jA-YiNE- S VEKM1-- J

v vulj h4s nver l,e? Known l0.. w 10 cure 1,1

the worst stageSi .

Symptoms of JJrorms Thes ar? headache,
vertigo, paleness of the lips, wjth flushed checks,
trrindino- - the teeth durinj; sleep, disturbed dreams-slee- p

broken off by fright and screaming, convul-

sions, fevertshness, thirst, bad taste in the mouth.
offensive brea'dr; difficult breathing, itching of the
nostrils, pain in the stomach, nausea, squcamish- -

ness, voracious appetite, leanness, tenesmus,
slight chilis or shivering, drowsiness, fatigue.
swelled sicmnch of limbs, rising and choking in

ilte throat, turbid urine, frequent desire to evacuate,
thp 4oweN, discharge of slime and mucu.&s.

Tor nerVousnes, sick headache, palpitation of
. ! r L

the heart, &c, it gives immediate relief. It also
neutraliies arulitv o istomaclu creates an appetite.
sirpnort hpns thr . hnlp svstpm. anil cure llip ntlrft.

Prpnared onlv bv Dr. DJavne
,

' PhiladPlnhia
I J J - ' 1

and ild on agency by GEO. IIOIVARD.
TarboTo Nov. 9.

fir--

llorscsfSf C. for Aire.

nil HE subscriber continues io keep horses ano
vehicles for hit& aa the following y "

TERIV!S PER QAYi

For carriage, two horses, and driver, $5 00
carriage and harness, 2 00

- ,, barouche, two horses, and driver 4 00
i barouche and harness, ? ? ; i - . 1 50
,, carryall, iwo inojfses and driver ' 3 50 .t

. cafryatl and harness,, j : r
1 00- -

buggy 'and horse, 1 - 2:00
buggy and harness, - 0 75

. . horse, Saddle and bridle . - 1 25;
horse, ''.'-- ' 1 AO

" , horse and cart, 1 25 -

; V .Carl and gear - ; Q 25.
' Horse and plough, I DO

."""m plough and Igear, - . O 25
? VV agon and dray, by contracts w ' " ' 4,'v

The above charges are for an ordinary day V
tiavellonger or Bhorier distances, by contract;15

Oi disea5ft XO wniCD r. liumaa frame is liable.

, . iw EiArJir thousands
ot certificated instauces, they have even rescued' sufferers from the very verge of an nntimoly eravT
after all the deceptive nostrums of the day had uu
terly failed; and to many thousauds they hao
permanently secured that . uniform enjoyment of
health, without, which "life, itself is but a partial
blessi ng. So great, indeed, h as their efficacy iu va
riably and infallibly, proved, that it hag appeareij
scarcely , less than miraculous to those. wh vvers
acqirainted witli the oeautifulfy phflosop!uc;i prin.
ciplcs upon wjiicli they are compounded, and upon
w.hich. they consequently act. It was to their
inauifost and sensible action iu purifying the ht,

and channels life and enduinj thesn with re-

newed tone and viffor, that, they were indebted for
their tiame. t '.

Unlike the host of pernicious auackriea wl,
bort of vegetable ingredients, the LIFE MEDI-
CINES ! purely and solely vrelab!t? :

tan. neitherJeremy, nof Antimony, o. ArS5- -
niC, nr any,oiiier rnmeral, in .ny Jbnn whaievor.
They are entirely composed of 6xtr.ir.tt fmm
and powerful plinta, the virtues of which, though
lonsr knwM to several Indian tribes, and recently
to aome eminent pharmaceutical chemists nUn.

Tgether unknowu5to the ignorant pretenders to
medical science ;. and were' never before admmis
terod in so hapjily efficacious a combination. .

The first operation is to loonen from lh coats nf
, the stotuixch and bowels the various impurities and

crudities constantly , settling, round them ; and to
remove the hardened fcBces which collect m t19
convolutions of 'the small intestines. Other meSi.
cines only partially cleanse these, and lea'ro such

colbtted rwassoi behind to produce habitual Cmrt.ve-ues- s,

yith "all its traiu of evils, or sudden Diarrhec
with its iinrninent dangersl This fact is well
known to all rfgujar anatomists who examine th -

..huinau bowels after death; and hence the preju-
dice of thrse well informed men against the quack

. nied!f:4i)tf5 of-th- e ae. Tli second effv.ct of ths
VEGETABLE LIFE MEDICINES to

cleans the kidneys and ihe bladder ; and,' by this
means, the liver and lungs, the healthful action of
which entirely depends updo the regularity of the
urinary organs. Thetblood, which takes its red
color from the agency of the liver and lun8, beforo

it pusw 's in.o the haart, being thus purified by tlicm,
and nourished by iood coming froiU a clean stomach,
conrsoh freely, through the veins, renews ev rypart
of the system, and triumphantly mounts the banner

. of health in the blooming cheek. ,

The following are among the distresw'a-- r variety
o: human d s-- as in which the VEGETABLE
LIFE MEDICBfES well know n to U luiol- -

5v - ;uit :

DYSPEPSIA, by thoroughly cleansing the fimt

and secuud Bioni.ichs, and creating a flow nf pur
h:ak!v bde, iiiKtead of tho stale and arKi kind;
FLATULENCY, Ltss of Appetite, Jlrurthuru,
Iltndichc, Restlessness, .Hl-temp- ti Anxiety,
Languor. a.-a-

Mel-trtcholy- t which are th( euera'
(ymptoiiis of Dypptjia. will vanish, us a utturoj
c'it.-equt:tc-e of. its cue.

Costiveness, by cleansiug the whu!e ionithcf
tho .latfytJni'S vvilh a solvent process, and without
violence : ail violent purges leave the bowe ls cosiiTS

whii'u two days. ,
Diarrhoea and Cholera, , by removing th

sharp uend fluids by which these complaints aro
occasioned, and by promoting the lubricativs secre-
tion of the mucous membrane- -

Fevers f ah kinds, by restorinjr the Wood to a
regular cireidatiou, through tin procts o . ; r;i
ration ia sto!i cass, and the thorough solution of
aJI inutifi tt obstruction in others.

The- - firK MKniCTXES" have been .known to

Cure RHETTMATIS2I permanently in thre
weeks, and GOUT iu half that time, by removing
local iufld'imiatiou fron the muscles and ligamtju
of the , . .joj'its. .". .j :. -

,

DrOPSieS f alLkinds, by freeing- - and irttt.
thing iu kniueys and 'bladder, they operate most

.delightfa-l- a these important organs, and henco
have ever been found a certain remedy fur the

- worst cases of OR AVEL.
. Also "Worms, by. dislodging' from' the turning

of vihe bow the slimy matter- - to - which . thets
creatures aduere. . v ' ' '

. Asthma ?"d Consumption, by relievii g the
a:rr vessels of theluugs fiOiH UitmucoQS which eveii
slrjrlit colds will occasion, and .which? if not

becomes hardened, artd produces theso
dreadful diseases. - :. - "

Scurvy, Ulcers, and Inveterate Soros, fcy
th- - perfect purity which these UPE MEDI
CI?IES vtive io th-l'oo- and 'all th humors.

;

. Scoriutib Eruptions and Bad Complex-
ions, y their alterative eiiVct upon the, rliikid that
feed the skin, and the morbid stiit of .which occa-
sions all eruptive co;np!aihts, sallow, cloudy, aud
other disagreeable complexions. , .

The use of these l.I's for a very short time will
effect an entire cure' of SALT RHEUM, and a
striking improvement in the clearness of the skiu.
COMMON COLDS and INFLUENZA will
always bo cured-b- y one dose, or by. two even in
the worst cases.. .

FILES. As a remedy for thi? most distressing
ancf .Lsunate malady, the VEGETABLE LIFE
MEDICINES deserve a - distinct and en phatic
rccommendarioa It is well known to hundreds ia
this city, that the former proprietor of those valu-
able Medicines was himself afflicted with this
complaint for upwards of thirty five years; and
that lie tried iu vain every remedy prescribed
within the whole compass of. the Materia Media.
He however at length tried the Medicine which ia
now offered to the public," aud he was cured iu n
veryfshort time, after his recovery had hecn

not ouly improbable, but absolutely im-

possible, by anv human means. ,
FEVER AND. AGUE.

For this scourge of -- the western country thc
Medictues will be found a safe, speedy, and certain
remedy. Xhher medicines leave the system sub-
ject to a return of the disease a cure by thro
medicines is permauent TRY.TUEM, BE SA-
TISFIED, AND RE CURED.
Bilious Fevers and Liver Complaints.

General Debility, Loss of ArpETn-E- , anp
. DisRAses of FEM iLKs these medicines have been

used with the most beneficial rpflfjlts in cacm of lli
d soription : Kino's Evil, and Scrofula, in its
worst forms, yields to the mild yet powerful action of

these remarkable Medicines. Njjut Swatk,
Nervous Debility, Nervous Complaints of ail
kinds, Paamtatio ok . thk Ieart, Faintkr'i
Colic, sre speedily cured.

" MSRC Urll AL ' DISEASES.
Perions whose constitutions haye become im- -;

paired by tho injudicious use of iMncuay, will fnxl
these Medicines a perfect cure, as theyuever fail
to eradicate from the, system all- - the 'effects of

t Mercury iafinUely sooner than themost powerful
preparations of Sarsaparllla. - A single trial will
place them beyond the reach o competition, iu lbs
estimation of every patient. '

. JJE CAREFUL OF COUNTERFEITS.
Several have laJLely beeu discovered, aud their

nefarious? authors arrested, both in the city of No

Buy of no one who is not &u uTU0RiaP
. Agent. ' ;; r.f "'

r Prepared and sold by Dr. W B. MOFFAT, 335
' 'Broadway, New-Yor- k.

, ,

j.;Cr:" . ;for'sat.ebV;

.v' Npvembier23, IS49 ,

Ainianacs lor 18 30,

For sale b If i Geo, Howard: -

Dr Gfiiipioii's

AGUE' MMIVK,
Jl safe and CERTAIN C UIIB for

CHILL AND FEVER. ;

In all its complicated,forms. Also, an ef-

fectual remedy for "V
Ftvevs of rv i if description---

JpHIS medicine has been before the
public for a number of years, and the

beneficial effect so fully developed, that
the demand for the pills has increased to
a very great extent. For although, the
proprietor has manufactured ncar Half
Million boxes during the past year, he
has not been able to supply many parts of
the country. This medicine may be relied
on in all cases to cure the chills and fever
the first day.

Hilious fever, typhus fever, winter fever
and scarlet fevers, all yield to the use of,

, . ,. , ,. , !

mis meuicine, anu are cureu oy inis sys- -

much. more certainty than Icy. any other
system that has been recommended.
Each box contains twenty-fou- r pills,
twelve of which will cure any. ordinary
case, of chills and fe ver. A pamplet ac
companies each box giving full directions!
and numerous certificates of the efficacy of
,j e .D:jlj5 pr;cc reduced to Si nor hov

also,
tor. CllAMVlim'H

Vegetable .Inti-iJilio- u,

Anli-bijspcpl-
ic I'urifyiug.

and ilttiilic
'

P k fi L. 8 .
Possessing- - four important combined

propei ties for the care of diseases, care- -

fuNV a(l CnWfL1 C'lined, one article
I o assi st iie ejjt cl of another. Jur the
henefit of the health of mankind.

The proprietor asserts, and without fear
of contradiction, the demand for these pills
is not equalled by any medicine in the
United States. He has. in his possession
great numbers of certificates of the most as- -

tonishing cures lhat have been eilectcd by
the usv oi these pills.

Tlicy are recomnicndcd to the atlcntion
of those afflicted with liver complaint,
dyspepsia, billious habits, costiveness, chol- -

era morbus, rheumatism, scrofula, foul
stomach, depraved appetite, worm, l'aun- -

dice; headache and sick stomach, palpita- -

tion of the heart, diarrhoea. Nervous aflbc- -

tions, ohstructel menturatton, dysentery
or flux, heart-bur- n, white swelling, and all
those diseases arising horn impure blood.

Price twenty-fiv- e cents per box. A
pamphlet accompanies each box with full
directions and ample testimonials of lhe .

i;ood etTccts of these j)ills. ,

This is to certify that we have used Dr.
Champion's vegetable ague, medicine, and
also," his vegetable anti-billiou- s, anti-dye- s-

peptic, purifying and cathartic pills, in our !

:

lamtlics tor a number of ycas, and have'also, learned much of their jcclt brity from
, . ,

Bi mi iiuuiuti o ui imjisums wfiij iavo llSfll ,

them ki their families. We do Ulink 1

them very efficient and valuable n.;dicincii
for the cure of diseases for whirl, tV nro
reeom mended: "

,

Maj James Pearson, Twigg county, Ca. .

Ira Durfee. M.D do ' do
J Matleck, merchant, Blakeley, do
Coi John Dill, Ftrt Gaines, do
W H Rawson merchant, Lumpkin do
Robert v'are, M D Columbus, do

S Middlebrooks, planter, Jones, do
Alex Lowrey, M D Jefferson, do
AC Holbert, J P Doreville, iMississippi,
iiaj j Aicuunoe, vayuga, do
J I Lewis, Aubram, do
Coi W F Dillon, Oakley, do
S B Simmons, planter, Roselaune, do
C Stancil, merchant, Carrollton, do
Judge Carbry, Coffeevillo,

"

do
JJ B. Arnold, planter, Grabail, do

"B Meek, merchant, Looisvilhv do
James Lowry merchant, Raleigh, do
D F N Turner, P M xMonticello, do
Samuel-Ja- y ne, P AL Brookhaven, do .
G H Sheldon, rnArckauat, Gaston,' Ala.
VV M.Gilmore, planter, Pickens co do
R Long, planter, ' do do do

For sale by Geo. Howard, Tarboro
ur. vvm. a. 5haw and Wm. O'Cain,

asnington. Uateman & Nichols, PJ v
iHuuiu. iireaii. Wise, Ureenv ile. F;
W. Moore & Bro, WilHamston. and M.
vvcsion, $ocjiy JMotmt. jJuo 18, IS47.

one year been cured of ague and fever by them.
. Lin's celestial halm of China a positive cure

for the piles and all external ailings all internal
lvsai rvK S VA OiirflAo t frlt I kll tJL' Y

,II iitdiiuua uiuuMik vj kxr ouu no ww mivh"u
this balm; so in coughs, swelled or sore throat,
tiirhtnes of the chest, this balm applieJ on a flan- -

ne', will relieve and cure at oncei Fresh wounds
or old sores are rapidly cured by it. t

Li, s temperance btttcrs.on the principle o! sub--;
stituting the tonic instead of the stimulant princi-

ple, which has reformed so many drunkards.
The cclebruled compound Ctlon'n.s Tmil 'A u:ai ,

renowned fur its efficacy in purifvincr ths breath,
and preventing the decay of teeth, and keeping
the gums heal i h y ami soud

Forsalf y
- ' ?'V;.

'

WILD uHinrii .AfjuAf t,HillA

11Aj
Fin HE startling drawback on nearly all mcdi

cal agents has ever been that-i- n their pro
cess of purgation and purification they have also

debilitated the svstem. Hence purgative me-

dicines were regarded as at best but a iicessarv
evil, patients resorting to t hem for the rolief of one
disease at the expense of another. Tj obviate

this, physicians' have long sought for an agent
ilhat would at the same time purge, purify and
strengthen; bit their ffevrts were nearly fruitless
and they had almost despaired of success wher.
the labors of science, and research were rewarded
by a discovery w hich fully 'realized the fondest
desires of the medical faculty, and which is justly
regardeJ as one of the most important triumphs
that pharmacy has ever achieved. Tliis import
ant desideratum is named

Vegetable fjiiiversa! 2i!I,
which purify the blood and remove all corrupt and
vitiated humors, and unhealthy accumulations
from the body in a manner never before rivalled.

pal ingredients in Dr. Le Itoy's pi'ls are

WILD CHERRY AND SARSAPARIilA.
so prepan d that each promotes the beneficial effect
of the other, the former strengthening, while the
latter, through its union with various vegetable

; ingredients, evcuates and purifies;-thu- s tiey

ed Dv 110 reaction, or subsequent costiveness.
Dr. Le Roy's pills are the most active and

searching medicine i n existence. They at once
allack lhe very root. diseases, and their action
is so prompt, that in an hour or two after they are
taken, the patient is aware o their good effects.
They not only operate on the blood but also on
the chyle of -- which, the blood is formed, and this
secures good blood from the fountain head; more
over they produce neither naoea, griping or debi
lity, and as a family medicine they have jio rival.

Put up for the public with full directions by
J. HUBBARD & CO.

American Agents, New York.
For sate by Geo. Howajld, TarUar; Hale &

W illard, Spartai March 23.

urn s and prices of Dr. Jityne's
Family Medicines, viz:

Jayne's Expectorant, per bottle, $1 00; Hair
tonic, 1 00 tonic vermifuge, 25 cts. carminative
""tisani, 25 cts. sanative pills, per box, 25 cts.
American hair dye, 50ds. alterative, I 00; ague
dills,

m
1

.
oo. For sale by

r GEO. HOWARD.
i arboro', Nov. 0. t - v .

Griping Pain, Cholera ' Morbus Summer I and which yet produce no weakness or latitude
Complaint y and other derangements of the Stomach, whatever; but on the contrary, tine the stomach
and Bowels, in ninety-nin- e cases out of a hun-- l and invigorate the constitution during the prn- -
dred, and in less than half the time it can be! gress of their operations! Dr. Le Roy's pills in
effected by any other means ' j fact unite those heretofore irreconcilable but

-- It is extremely pleasant, and children are fond ; most desirable qualities, evacuation ai d iovigora-ofi- t.

It is" equally as effec ual for adults as tion: iontiey are at ttwj same time a 6trenriheuin'r
children,, and when the directions are followed, & , porgative and a purifying tonic. The two princi- -

a cure is not effected, the money will be cheerfully
returned Price S5 and 50 cents a bottle

the. Rev. Charles C. P. Crosby.
Messrs. A. tt. &,Di Sands I am glad to

inform you that tbe medicine .sold by you for
bowel and summer complaints has proved
singularly efficacious in my family. Iy wife ; superinduce no torpidity r lassitude of the.

has for yearb been extremely liable to a most! ,ive functions. & hence their operations are attend- -

distressing dysentery in hot weather; but by the j

use of Jajne's Carminative Balsam for two r

seasons, the attack has been obviated io the course j

of two or three hours. I have knowi children.
when attacked by a violent Diarrhoea, cured i in- -
mediately by this medicine. 1 oonsiderDr. Jaynes
raediui tie prepared with great skill and highly
beneficial to our infirm human nature.

Yours respectfully, . d C P. Crosby.
New York, Sept , 1837.

- :vV. .
Dr. D. Jayne Dear ir Having used in my

family, for eight years, your Carminative Balsam,
I deem it due to yourself and the public to
Btatethall have uuiformly fouxui it efficient in
relieving and removing the complaints for which
t is intended! I am strongly opposed to all

quackery, but touching the above medicine, "1
have testified that w hich 1 do knov" and'that
which ha tt experiemxd.

Respectfully ours. John C, Harrison.
Pastorof Uaptist Church, Borden town, N. J

June 1, 1839.
Prepared only by Dn Di ayioj, Philadelphia.

, BiiusoiQ on agency by GEO. HOWARD.
Twboio' Wov.Q.

ApnIWs GEOi MOJVARD-.-


